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' The people of Ohio we now comtneno

, ie poUtiuid campaign the most momen
' tons and important that ever occurred in

the State. In order to understand the
fulljcope of the 'great issuei inTolred in

the contest, the- - press mpst not only be
- free, but the circulation of newspapers

must be general amoD? the people. , This

factDemocrats should not forget nor lose

sight of for one moment The Statis
maw will labor dilligently to sustain , and

defend tpe principles of fix oovxwr

mi which it has always supported, and

in order to enable Democrat to diffuse

it among the people, we will receive sub-

scribers to our different issues for a lim

ited period as followsj rj - ) i
. THE WEEKLY" STATESMAN

.Will be sent to single subscribers' or lo
Clubs at 15 cents per opy per uontn,
for three or four months, as the parties

may elect, i. e. 45 cents for three months,

or 60 cents for four months. v ii v

; THE TRI-WEEK- LY, STATESMAN

Will be sent to single subscribers or to
Clubs for three months at 75 cents per
copy; for four months at one dgjlar per

' "copy ;

THE DAILY STATESMAN . .

Will be sent to those who may order it
during the campaign, at 0 cents per
month. All orders to be accompanied

with" the money "'
. . r ,.7 .'T

BIAKXPENKIY IIILLKK,
OT 7 V. PlISU'HtM, CoLCMBCl, 0.

Where They Stand.

The ptlldoisof sad priiMas la Ohio ho

fTor the slectlott of Job Btonf at GoV.
nor of thU Slate, are ultra AbolitlonlM 0 .the

radieU GarrlMolH soboot, Baooov blaself U
bat s Oakumh or Wbndsu. Psaixirs aoder

auoiber ntm. Tbis SMtcmeot Is no t
rtodoai : II is one whloh iDCODtroTertbl fact
prove, and which bUtory will rtoord, end is in

fMi no recording.,. v . wV
The B'onghite, noi their patron saint are

far ahead of the old "Libertr ptrty,Mth later
Free SoIIere; and the more recent Republican

Trae, that all held many things in coaunea
with the GarritooiaDf) hot they repodi. ted tbelr
extreme views, and professed to bave rever
ence for the Cooatltntion.en a. Jove foe the

' ' '
Union. ' J

The Garrisoolans'or nl'ra AbolitionlsU, on

the other band, defeated both. Tbey were opto
and avowed diranlooiiu. rbey deoonooed the

Cooeiituilon a "a ooreoaot with death and a
league with bell." Conreqoently, tbey refutes
to vote or eeoepten offloe mat required them to
svear.to'aoppirt tbe Constitution, vc ,

' A few : of the' Ganuwolais bid spited witb j

the RrpobliOiWj bat It 1 a iigoiflo.ot Ue that

tbe great body of ibem stood aloof ootll after
5i "

the wr broke" out: ' Grdnil!tbej Oiroe Into t
th- - isoks,ea their vie -- 1 bet ace Incorpbratrd

lnti 'titear policy' otribe Aim antra tloow
Tb.s Itioorporaiioit wae oooaiplieried by tettlint
n n two polbb: Fie, tba sUvery- was' the
ea'ur o the war .aodj, ejoI'W , i e; mutated

root au b'tDob," at joaa Bu.twa Dae Itj and

eooDdljtb t In iUitugI io, talfrpreeei-Vttot,i- he

IS Nitloia1 Government wae vetted
WDb ewers not delegated by the CootiitotUo,

aiid lo act with powere whlcb it was foibidd'ea

by bl lnuomn-- o aesoBie.
Toe OiJ wily lu CuORrete and the Exeetrtivt,

IgDoriiig the pledgee jnade at" the begibhtag ei

b etiliUee,' that tbero oor pri wit te
t.b!leb4b4o'p(emeT of the Cwttat oo, pre- -

teive tiie Uutonvad min.l.tbtigt:t.of all

Ibe 81a t, noimIred, prcoeededtd oarry oat.

In
'
pi aoiihe' tbe foregoing attam(tioni. 'Tb

XJarrieouUnt or ultra Abolltloaiete7 teeing that
nodet tee netr'pellby of the AdainbtrationtlaV'
ery wai to be toUll extinguished, and that the

Conttituiion wae to yield to nmppoted "blghtr
law of oooestity' eod jottice, became 'arded't

sopporters of the Administration, and WbndcU
i

fniuri, who naa oeen, eoceraiDg w mi swu

pablto statement,;-- . Pionlon(et- - for ptoeteen

Tears, wu all at' oicel With vleAe 'uncbacged,

trantformed into a ficro Unionist and an ar

dent "lojal mannv after the' improved new Abo

lition style. y - ,;.J(.
The Garritowiane could now without tetuplo

vote and bold offloo- - ' Tbey ooold bow swear to

tnppjrt tbe ConttituUon, when ft wu to beeoo

trJUd and its (to them) obnoxlotw provielona

set at ntugbt by a "higher law, and especially

eonld they ewear allegiance to a Goromtnent

which they regarded at wholly obmmlltod to

their views The Garritoolan stand upon the

tame Dleonioa and antlXonatitutlon platform

tbey bave ever dooe-- r Tbey have not ebaoged re
particle in this totpfetV It was tot tbry1hl

want down to meet the Republican or Adminb-tratio- B

party, but Ibe Utter earns Bp to thm.
Tnere they aU staad Ww- -'

t. Fnxm. Gautur. Joan Baowa, and all of

rfrn n in, in r

be vtpve o tbeni Stia bWMl tbem as laid-7t- ;

It M itUib tb male a Repoblienof
three or foil vevs asb. or even an old; ' Liber- -

f peitjmanV aa vOrHer4dat,haog bit
eed with vers tbaae to be atked to' nnDDort a

OitdidatoW G tvernor ot Olio, who It found
nBli!erTnuobM eom(nyf Howoan'suoh s
man, to lay nothing of Demooraes i.sqd other

r i. .J' . ' 4wwitoith, aoio leeiirg n a Darning ait--

Krace tVat candidate was, bp a&ate Cooven- -

ilpn.iepectaUe .for , eurnberer, oomlnate fet
oVeruor ohbhL, after bavint "ju'et 'declared

la,a.Mpnblio. speoob-tb- at ibe Northern people

CJold aever admit the Ipttftntion of slavery lo o

ike country, eenopon aajdjaitment of tbe
preent ifflooirlt and that theto wa, a large
diseretloDary powerveeted in the hnds of oar
rulers without wlrrapi In ti,Cpntitution,yhat
fully eommlttlng himself to tbe extreme vlewi
of the nitre. Pleroloo Aboltttoolettf ju

Thad Stevens and his Prophesy.
.a .!r"" fl'j;'t A ..

Tha 8rsvsm, of Pennsylvania, wat the well
known and recognised leader ol tie Admln!a:r- -

tioo or1 Abolition party In 'tbe House o .KpriM
tentative of tpe last Congress ; The near ap
proach of tbe rebel army to Mr. 8rmNs't
bomettead In Lincatter 'oounty recallt td the
World a speech be made in tbe House in Jn- -
ury, 1862, In which he uttered the following

. v : 'propbeey: -

Tbe Sonth ean nerer .be reduoed to exbaus
tloo so toog at tbis war ie conducted upea lit
present prtnoiplt so long as iney are letltbe
meane o' enltlvating tneir Selde tbrougb foroed
labor. ' Ahhoogb the black maa never
iiisca a weapoa, ue ie reany ne mainstay 01 int
rtbeltioo. To end the war . successfully, th
elave must be made our allies 'Universal
emancipation euld end tbe war in tlx month
It oould not be maintained eveu' if the libera- -
tedalavet did not rale a band against their
masters. Unconditional aobmieuioo would be
tb immediate and neOcSsary remit. v. K

- Ia ! curiaus to note tbbt U it now six months
tlnoti tbe tmtocipation puclainatioii wat li
tact); yet the rebellion,' iuitd of being crushed
by it, i brought to fit. 6teve s own doors

Senatorial.
. i . . .1 WKM'J !! j

The Aboiltlonitts ot t ie 8eoiorUl Dittrici

ejmpvttd of the counties ol Hmoock, Wood,

Fnltoe, Putnam, Lucas td Heqry, bivve nomU

Dated Itaau tiatCM, of fiaocotk, an thnir Catt
dldate lor Senatw. a Jam Mnaj. 01 Lnoat
was a candidate, but rt ' moet uumtroifully

tlaogbtertd, receiving but 17 votes out of tb
79 l' at were glveo. . Poor old Mtim!

Mitaor will, ptrbapt, postpone uilog soldiers

to boot dowa tb Democrat of tb North, un

til a court martial decides whether be ahull

have any toldlert tb ue.

Joan BtoooH runt aa a warv oaodid' for

Governor, and yet what bat he co-- e for the

war?.' Halt a war man at borne on of .those

gentry who do nothing egtlost the rebels except

to expend a little Abolition breath whiob bit
as other effeol npon tbe struggle than to pro--
lootlt. - - - - - ,

Destruction of Thad. Stevens's Mill
Property.

A tpcoial dlipatoh to tbe New York Trioa,
dated Ltooaater, Fa Jane S, lays

Th reoort of 6iai Hooker's resignation ad
ded greatly to tbe preealling excitement As

evldeno ol i Lanoatter ft tborour.hlv aroused

s President Bachanen wat teen rushing ex
eltedly through th streets this morning with a
big tin Box in nana noo dium
last lemed tbal the rebels have destroyed bis

tz emlre Iron sun near wenysDarg. ana wiea
all bis teams.' Hit lots IS over J iuu.uuu, in
eluding moet of his fortnne.

Rev. Mr. Conway in Correspondence
with Mason.

Tbfollowiug Is a telegraphic dispatch by the

last Eog'ltb steamer; . -

..i4. ,.j , , va
, Loiidom, Jane 18.Mr. Mssoo, Eovoy of the

rebel States, ba toot to tne im loeeorree
pondwo with Mr. Conway, th American gen-

tleman who wat Introdooed to th pobllo, at f
London Tavern, ea Tuesday, tb 13 b Inst., In
which Mr. Conway proposes 10 tb reOele that,
If tbey will emancipate tbelr slaves, tne xtorta
will stop tne war.

Tbe Mr. Coawav alluded tola the'Rev. Mr.

Coawar, th well known radical Abolitionist,
formerly of Ciooinneti.'Thli proposition It im

portent at showing tht objeot the Abolitionists
really have In view in this war. ( That aocom--
pliebed, the Union may tilde, for all tbey ear;

The President's Letter to the Vallandigham

Committee.
We find the following eneciel We"hiort ri

rliFDi'cb,of June 29, In the New York sJ

JVeawr. ". ,., ,i.' .;; i M .as
Prtsldeot replies to the Vtllsndfgbtm

miita from Ubto, In a long letter, In dapll-
oate. Tb tenor of it it tbet bin Vallao4ighm
should be released, and will be, If the oovroit

will Indorse thre nroootitiona te this ff :
Firrt, tba a rebellion txttta, and that It It ttl,
tbo Preeideot't duty, to put It dowot seeood,
that tb e mmlUe will us their 1 fliedee in
oroabidg t 1 ajd third, tbat tbey will ee that
to army ea) ployed tor tne purpose is weu ptti,
(rd and olo nil ;i ,T IP ovmmutee, or a mn
Jorty of them, lot irs tbee ptopiwiiloa-- , and

t'gr.il, o inooreiog toe eupuone ieir to
tbat eOeot, ana return if to toe r.eeiaeut, tneo
Mr. ValUndtitsm wiU nreleaja. roe 00m
mitt ar inOieaait at lb reply, and ar to

eet Id flew X nt toxrameate- -

ijioor."'. ',".' ..

Tb'. Ota aujimng w nav r tcet
Tb ' Fteaideit te a bed to repair an act ot to- -,

lu tioe upon o ont ff.ndng elilaen, and be m 1

it w to a ptopoaiioit V-- n win ao eo, 11 tbe
oommiue, b- - ik it, will do oertala tblog.
Wbat hat Mr. vlludlgbm'e rigbtt got ti do
witb tb commltteet Ii tb President has Ur

sued tuob ii troll, be bat mad ao amusing ex
bibitlon of btmeelf, and grossly loeulud the
Deopleof Obio. Mr. Vtiuodigbam is entitled
to an unconditional release, and bit friends and
tb penpie will accept ot nothing els. tytaeta

M Bjuirer. ; '
, .' "s.j,"';'i

The Blowing Up of a Rebel Fort at
Vicksburg.

[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette]

Ruacr Viobisuso, Friday Morning, June
SB. Yesterday alternoon Mcrnersoo'e oerpe
mad an assault on tb rebel works.oc .wblb
taee bad beeu preparing for several "dar. . A
little before four o'olock a beary cannonading
emmenced all along tne noes, ana ine wnol
armv wat drawn np in buttle array. At previ
onely ttated, tbe rebel Iqrt la front of Logan's
toroet, wmon iogan naa oten neaany approaoa.
ing, was undermined night before last, and tbe
iraint aU ready te spring. Tney tare tuooest- -

full? tDrung at four o'olock and forty minutea
yesterday afternoon, during the very hottest of

Were used, and tbe result was quit tuooawtui.
a' wldtt embratur In tb embankiuent was
made, into which tb Lead Mine Reglmest,
Oommandcd hr Colonel Maliby, msbed, and at
one planted onr banner, amid a terrlfio Are

from th enemy. 1 eeir ore was toi wen ai
ted, else onr loss most bar been greater.

Tb eooduof or tne rorty nito iinnoi. Regi
ment W. grand 10 tbe extreme. iJ.a en- -
ot Colonel Melanetban Smith, of Kock-lor- d,

late Provoet Martbtl of Memphis,
fall, with a " belt tbrongb the-- Wr tart

bl bead, touching tbe brain. ; Tbe pbysl.
v or v -- ' ;' ' "

'

I., Li,,.

tat tbsagfcl It BAI Boealblt) f f him te rsaivsr.
Uejs Hill alive, ard reulee bl teneee, bat IS

i veo un at lost. Col-n- el Sfqlth It obeertuiiy
rwlftned ta ble ' M' ir Fi"k, recently pro-- .

moved from a Cap'eloo in tutjtam regiment,
wst killed bt a bullet through th bract, being
the third shot be bad '! a deratand
a nambae .nt Una 1 fflo-r- 4 of th 45th r

moos - heir killed and . w.wodeiWl'a So "bJ
to b, 31, 124 b, 831 ard S0:b liiinoisrana tae
17t&pI.wa renlmeu e, essit'ed In the grand ae,
taflv I Geo JeggeU wei immediately Jn coJ
mand of an aamtllov force, and it it reported
slightly 9ubdJ' After an entraao into tb
fort wag effected, tip lghttng.wat prlnoipally
witb band grenadee, ,wbich were ueed,w,lfll tee-j- ,

ribla tffcat nonn the Vnwded and' demoral lso
rabel lornea. Ben. MiPneraon Setimatet the
Coofedei a'e loss. at4 abouir BfWJM
and wonneed. - 4 1 1 -

,Oar lost wae..! that one bowL-a- t to
ootsioe IDuie ingniiy mime1. jf erinj)pjire
tbati fl'y,leaVit g the olal lost at pap bondred
and 11 ty, Maui wre wouadde tb bauds

Tblt mornlpg We Deli the position gained Iat
Olgnt, and r A,6 dangarof looBipfO0r,
loothold. We bare hot poseeasion 01 the. eutlr
fort, the rebti eull bgidlog a portion of if. but

Soldiers' Letters.
During th past week we have received from

tbe Western army enteral lengthy latter, d- e-

noBOOiog in anqualiDed terms th "secret ana
ooeetdir orgaoiautoa .known at tbaao-calle- d

Uoioo Leaguee"ai"traitorontttli Uwt ot
tb eonntry and sueakingly cowardly la tbelr
demeeoor.'t T(3etettra say: Tb army it
not eo much AboUtioo'iod as too at mm think
Let Democrat at horn do ibeir duty and we
iu tba armv will do onrt, aa we. all waut tbia
war aloaed, and think it can only be done by
placing tiie Demooraue Partr in power, at- -

Otlfd,0., Befitter, i , J

The Draft Commutation.
Provost-Mars- hal General Fry annonacestht,!

tbe amoani to be' paid lo aoocraeuo wuntne
orovieioot of the Enrollment las-- , by any per
ton who may be draltwt. In order to tecare

Ie Hied at 4300. Tbe Commissioner
of Ioternal Revenue lo eeob district It author
lied by tb Seeretary of War and dlreoted by
the Sectetary of tb Treasury, to reoelv suob
money, for which be will gire duplicate receipt
One of tbeee moet be delivered to tb Bjard ot
EjrollmeU on or befor th day tb drafted
person Is ordered to report for' duty, wbeo be
will be fornitbed by the Board with a certificate
of txemotioneUtiog that be ba been dis
charged from llabHity or tbe dratt by lb piji
meet rt3WrTr"!:i"Li i

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

Military Arrests in Dayton.
DAYTON, June 29.

. ItMiMMr nearlr a week tinea Montffomer
connty .wis ttiievd of martial law by order
of Geoeial BjnisiJo, out me relet is, as yet,
merely nomloaU.- - Mjur Keith, who atill Te- -i

taint command here, aeeuma aud exoroitee thsi
rame powere as whea the county .was under mU

liarr authority.,. . lo fot, if there hat bea any
change at all. It la for the worse. Men aredtlly
aireeted and tskeu before Hie Highneos," at
heretofore, for civil ofTenset.' .'He bat almost
entirely munnpolixed tbe duties aod fauotioni of
tbe sity end enemy auihoriiiee, aod boldt dee-not- io

swat bv tbo noWTr. of Ibe bayonet. The
feu in regard to certain arbltrarraod disgrace
ful acts parpetrated by order of Jtel b,ieoeallT
r inUIited through th columns of your journal ,

are eolioted by othert since perpetrated. ' "v
On Thursday of lat( week a IJsmocratlo

plcjia wat held iu arpve about three miles
from the oity, end was. .largely jat'eoded b
the :Oemeoratio ladle and geotlemM of this
elty. Mijpr 'Keith took it upon bimseU t)
order0 'ttjuad of armed, tdldiers 1 1 the ground
tt watch --over the proceedings, jut as tbongb
Democrats were nnaole to "take wre of them-
selves" Tbe conduct of the private soldiers,
with a few exoeptiobt.wat genMemsuly. But a
"valiant" Lieutenant took occasion to display
bit prowets by an aaeaolcnpoa U lady.i 8oe
wore aWery handsome botternut breastpin. In-

laid and ornamented with gold, wbldtt attract-
ed tbe eye of the chivalrous Lieutenant- -. His
Intuited patriatltm wa arontrd, and he ap-

proached her aod IneOtttngly demanded her te
take It off. Bhe,, politely ro'luned to oomply
with ble command. Some words pasaed batwean
them, reenltlog' in bit being told by toe lady
tbal be was nor a gentleman. At this he grew
luriout, drew bit pevolverj presented it at her
breast,., and,, with jbqieterout threats and

demntidel ber to retiaot, The lady,
apparently an to tbe leatt irtgbteaM or lnilm
id ated, refuted to take bick ber aseertioti. - By
tblt titneau txolted crowd hid (jahared aouad
the patllee.uOthe Lieutenant ordarad out bit
.quad ot metr to ' driv"baok tne crowd- - e Tbe
soldlert; knowing be wae In Ibe wrong, obeyed
lbaeroer--ver- reiucwuuy. 1 ne ".teuleuanl.
falling to trigbten tb Udy, or compel her to
remove htr ''ooleotionable" oraament. "retired
in goodorde?," remarking, as he left, thai he
would "attend to ber. wnea be got to town."---

fJ duubtleea changed h t notion after be got in.
ae bWbat not yet "attended to ber."

Bu tbis, bad at It 11, wat not tbe moet. Infa
mous aud dlsgraceml aot of tb military tbat
day lo tbe erenlng, an omnltraa load of pis,.
tengere from the' picnlo, renm ng to tbe city,
passed by tbe oolaira:.Drracis, on JtUerron
street. There were about lortyr pasaeugera
In tb "bus," mostly women and childrep,- At
tbey pabted the 'barracks, ' nomoer of them
stored ot'VVaUauaigtuniead Pugh," a tbey
bad done a ong tba rud Iram tbe grounds. '
On hearing tbis, auu lor oo otntr oause, a sol
dter rtb into tbe g reet, picked up a ttone aud
hurled it tbrougn a window tt to crowded

ttnkxig a lady on tbo heX,3Ut below
tb yi L1io(ttig puodat wtMind, and knock-
ing piece ot gleee In to tie laOee of several ottt

' ;

or peeL'gets The'y ba " a stopped, bod a
po.touBu, wbo bappeuea o do on board, wen.
o ol tu arrett tbe perpetrator ot thit mua dai- -

rit j uv, aa wan oe yj. yup puiuitia wilu
tba mlfcty tielnoua

'

abu '.aitd. .aenaooiiatiouk
aud bu aUvOo.lte l. fled, t i. Tb m titer wae then
UiU orlon: M I Koi b, and tbe aoldier wot
uupuuiebtd' tie ony pooaiolj be promoted,
aioug wi.b tbe " Vaiotou e.teuteunt, '.' ijt

genual aud mefl onone i.; .i f
' Tbtlre has Harcei Oeeo a dar since martial

Jaw wad removed tint tome oue bag not been
rrtetad n the oitj or eouuty elmiy for bur-laui- ug

fur Vailaodigbaa. Oj dttordar a '

young man, who ba perb.p :'.'ioi0tged" a lit
tie oj Rceiy, pae.ea .u.jqi jkeun oa to art, I

and lematkaU uiat he tttoage. "Illegal ano '

anew wreye)oat p ayed uut." Keith
lmagiuKd blmeelf lruaited, and ordered bla ar- -

raev. k A prutnes-- ww juuuk hub. aim w nut
Maioa a t.uue Mi taara voa reaait ot n trial.
Wo 'Wbile 4tiw, was "qoguarded" eauogb to '

Iftjuite by wbs autnority nie orotnar bail oi4 I

axe.ua s toj ,ony,wa naiumier aitai law.
Again ina.Malj tmagtoed su digatty ioealted
by the1 iLqiiiry,'orojtll tbit yonug mid under
arrest. eeieta mm to taae tae 'viunurj"
oath, auit vfteu.releeaed hiin. , Tae brotbev- - first
arrested waa discharged " unconditionally."
Tbet ar plain, auvaroitbed fadit. Aud, fur
tber, Major Kti h bae aeurped tb powers aad
duuta ui tb. tity aurebai ana potiee. - nta
tokliert arreel person lor all civil offenlee, :

disoidsny oonduot, ew , and in!runkaneed, them over to th oiril authutf
ties, bat them brought before himself, and die-po- te

of tbem to suit tbe whims, malice or plea ,

of bit would be Royal Uigbuest. . . :'
We wot tuia 10 no spirit ei niauo or ha

tred, but in in bop tbal it may reaoh tbe
knowledge of ties, fiurnside, that we may know
aha: her ui to; be approves oi ana indorses tb
lo eamut outrage preouotd npon. our oitiseot
ov Mio Koitb, without, at w beiiev, tbe
least tbadow of authority. - If we are, indeed,
relieved from marital law, let it not be lo name
only, but practice. Wti'oire not bow aaoy (

floors and men tb AdmiuUUalioa.jaay ehoost ae

bi Aaeo bet ta idibst aod on pay, woile ibeir
tetvioee ar needed to repel th mvadlng foe, ao
that ihev OjQflui) tncmteivel U. tbe ttrtot exor 0

cise of tneir rig'Jtiul au.bvrity.-- We ot tbe
have aj muoa intereet ln preeer:

Ing tbe peace aud quiet of our oily ae taoae po
uaeailr .opposed o as aa possibly bave- -

Oar bomee, fkmily, properly, brebere. " In
the "' exeic.ee of "anjf ;. legal, saUiurity they
will tMiv the ppiorat ,and iapport jo

i:iv J 't

-- -

Dtisucuta' Vt "retdllr ai of Raeabltaana
Bat we detnand to be treated aet aeeant
umww wou veroisw mi nmi rigo - bup priTi-leg- ot

.polltlcallv and otherwise .eroi ded it
Kepubllpant. This we most and vlil bate. W
is oar rtgbt, and no power on earth can deprive
utoi It If we" are true tj ourstltis, to out
country, onr birthright, and tbe tptnt of librl
onblio

iy fjhe-laot- s ;tierekYaarrated f a --net- be dlsJ
wuvea, aaajnia i'.iay bat nafbrea tot a.' we
wutt tiiat ueneral Burnslde If be disapprove,
at we inn x-- b must, tbe Infamous and tyrabnr
flal aote matiead h Mainr Jflth

DytonhthrotVpi,iitiol hatred od; mat ce
ipvpengate toe matte( to nit own

eaUaraotroB.eud, rernow Keitb, grpompel him
to 00 nne tue anthoity to 1U preeeripad 11911.

DAYTON.
General Early's Address to the People of

York, Pa.

''''Th UowIsVadorwtni, 0eoere,.lMy,
fpcltltsosYRrBreoajV
Tir1?"a-,- srf rro-- 1'otHi j ,

PA., June 30, 1863.
T U tttiani hi York) urna ,.nM n..iua

b'1iw"btflnafTV0fVUf t'fte'VafjrbSd
buldlngt and jg' in' your town, beeanw,
alter etAmlbatlon, I am aallefied the lafettof
tbe town would be eddirgced, and acting In the
Spirit bf bunanliy. whloh nal ever cbaraoter'Sad
my movement and Its military apthorrtie, I do
not desire to Involve tbe Innoernt id the same
pnolsbment with the guilty. 'Had tallied tbe
loron witbout Ttgua to conn quendet, I wobio
then bare pursued a coarse thit would have been
lolly Indicated" as an tot of Jut tice and re-
tribution for tbe authorised acts of barbarity
prptr.tedby yonr own aVmy oo our noil; but,
we d not war npon women and children1, and
l. .fck. IUMIw.nl1 nM W.. aufcwltj. - tk
tiaodt of my soldiers, will oped your eyee to the
obvlons oppression nnder which, it Is apparent to
an, joa are yourfe.ves "

J. A. EARLEY,
Major

S. A.

Bprroa Ohio triTisK.b:

J.oijoii n oandldaf for the eHe ot Bhcrlff, sabjeotto
tee daemon of tha Lvaiocrallo Ooanty ConT.nilon, aad
; bsczaeoaxt, mbif 1, IBM ... h t

ADVERTISEMENTS;

Sale of Beal Estate by Order of

ON tbe 4ib day ot Augnat, A. .
IS o'clock at., on tbe premises, lu Fbelan's

a.tro Addition to the etty of Oolumbar, Ohio, will be
sold to the highest bidder, the following teal aetata, ae
the property utJuhn W. Needles, daoeted.U wit: Being
lottbtnj-nln- (38) InWlllltm PheUn'eEuitrn Addition
to the ol r of Oolimbae. Vraokllnr ooaot Ohio mm oar
piat now is .aaleVeoBBty, wkleh wUl awn

AporalMd at aSOA.IlO. Tn nt a.lJ'Ana.lhtrJ tV I

la hand, one-thir-d (X) In one aod one-thir- (K) In two

i" - imarrtd pajmeai a M eeeared tr mortgage on
"npremuee - . j iiAniiki uanui, -

Administrator or John W. Needles, dooeattd.
BmsauM MojorraT.' atlornete.iol '

Paving Ordinance.
An Ordinance to grade aod pave on North Fob- -

, no Lu west of fllgb etroei., j
Section. 1. P-- I. nrtittnikA k- - th. nil. S1nnH.ll t th

ui uoiumoae, or all tbs members
That the anpared eldeeaiae, gattars and

oroieiags.be graded aad ptred on North PabllsLene
rum UKa ureal to watee etreei, in aoeordanoe wit

the plat tbeieof a file lo tbe office of the eltf elerk. i
Sea. 3 That all damagei. eoits and axeensee arising

rrom the foretoing Improrement, ih.il be aamsed and
leriad upon the seeeral lotrof land Irontlng or abaltiag
toereon, la preportien to thelrieel front,' unless bora.
after piUerwIse orJersd the olte eoanell,

J.
President of the City Council.

Passed June 29, A. D., 1863.Attest: J. J. FUNSTON.
City Clerk.

Paving Ordinance.
Ao Ordinance to re grade and re-pa- the north

: eiw ot way ureet tietweeu lligs street and
'fhir. alreel. :." ' n; , c 4 ho.'.j -

Brctlonl. Be I: e'rdalned hw tha Olta fjouncll l th.
cltT.r Uolumbue. (two thirde of all tba mem bar. Ann.
earring,) That the aldewalke, guhera and ereeigsee

on the noilh aids of Oa etraat
from High street to third street, in aooordaoos wjt the

.ucicui un ni iu iu. vnioa 01 tan giij oiera,
Bee. Tb.l .1 1 riiau tmatm vn.n.M .H.tn. .

from the foregoing Imiuoeemeai, shall be eaesieod Bad
leTwd upon the seTaral iota ot land Oontlng oc abattlog
tnereon In proportion to their feat front, anlsas here-tie- r

otherwise ordered tbe eoaooir.
J.

President of the City Council.
Passed June 29, A. D. 1863.
Attest: J. FUNSTON.

City Clerk.

Paving Ordinance.
An Ordinano to grade and pv American

0 i .'i t'3 A'le7-s- t j :l ifc -- "V

Ssattoi 1 Be lit ordained ba the Dili Osnnoll of tbe
eitt of Oolnmoae, (two thirds of sit UaSniaeaoere ng

) mi me roadwar ot Ameiicta alley from
Mjrtb PubHo Una t 11 pie reel, shall be giaded a d
fared, In a eordance With the plat thereof on Qle In tbe
offiee of the ott elerk. 7 a. vt o..i ev

eeo. That all demigea, eosla and expenees arising
rrom tbt foiegolng impiovement, shall be aaeesaed aad
leeled upon tbe eereral lots of land fronting or abalUng
thenem, la proportion to their loot front,' bo leas here- -

nieroineiwuaordereu by ibe eltf eeanott .11. a uiJ. REINHARDPresident of theJune 29, A.
Attest: J. J.

City Clerk.

Paving Ordinance.
Ao Ordlfiauoe t gvai'add'pStoa Ke'irArMi!
ae betwsso N .rib PubKS Liawand J i nTtreet.

Jef ;t1iv-- l I tw..Seettoa ) . Bs H ordatsed by the Oity Ooanell of the
dty or uolBBbae. (Ij-ihlr- d or gll 'tne' m.mlxn o

) tha- tbe aopaTed tetters and eruwIAgs bi
liraded aad Bm aupalod etdeaataa be $ ided
aod fTeia., ob j a It Teuua iron flocth CaeiM Laa
W4uaa street, in accordance, wi a the plat thereof on
flielo the vffio of the en, clerk. ' 1 - ' VT

Beo li. aatati daaugea, eostt'-aS- expentet
r m the f.iraauig imytoeemaut. shall ae a.eeeesd end

leried apoa the .tveiat lot. of Uqd froqtia or aoattlng
theieoa. in pr iporti a to tbelr laei front ahlcse'bsrs-afte- r

other wise ordered bytneel y oooocil ' ""
J.

of the City Council.Passed June 29, A. D. 1863.
Attest: J.

City Clerk.

Paving Ordinance.
ao. U.dii,auce to, g,reu ud (payoa Iiitbam
ttrai jiomMMi4rAbl)0

Seettoa 1. ae It otd.lned by the Oity Ooanell of the
U Oi Jemmboa (fwo-thir- K alt thaX'iapeBibeB

J ih tae popaTed gatterg Hud.arumlaal
be graded and peed, Bod ihs hufavod. tldeeelke be
Sndodajd greroltd en iiham ttieV-ero- North Ifab.
lleiiaBa to Jt-- aueac ia aoDstdanoo wlta the plat
fbjreot oa Sle la the emoe af aa elty elerk. ,oru (

Bee, S. That all dw,,ca, eoete aad upenaes arielng
from the forcgouig Improetaent, shall be aaeeeeed aod
lavie Boon tba several law or lao froad.e ar nattix
tbereoa. In proporUoa to tbohr feel front, aalaH bara-- J,w vuerwiM ordered b tne Uity Ooanoll., - rt JACOB

of the City Council.
Passed June 29, 1863.

Attest: J. J.
City Clerk.AnTt 'amend an Ordlnande entitled "Aa Ordln- -

oo to tegulat Publio Prayt,; paeeed July
tt.'lbv&Y.;: --!'' ai'J .'..AJiw..

80 ,,Ji. Be 'it,MainaI"iir 'tha"'iltw' Ontinoil of 'tha'

i uoinmiBi, iot sosbcb oi ue oroinanee enti-
tled

i

'Sin ordlnuoe lo 'reanlata pablls drays," pasiad
Jaly 85. It4,ae readies frilowt: wOa the east aids of
nigh etreet from Broad to Qay treat,'' be to amended

iv ma, 'ub tbe soutn tide el Brond eimt ma
mig etreet to third ettset.T v--- -

Passed June 29, 1863.
Attest: J. J. FUNSTON,

REINHARD,
Precedent of the City Council.

City Clerk.

J.

lite. FOR SAlEe-.- V'

A' tWOSTOEt DWBLlltfa BoOBl, Olf OAK IT. of
tar pmrUoalarseMalfe atie gtQoe. -

atehgOfdp ,t ,,a)l f,a u. j :a.,ttt f its s Ti te

m w t't.'f? ;ii4 oi vou.& i-- .'j

T.j au vj loavit m y ponjgna t t
H r lrl 0t,"', Of"0 1

M H I OotlKioijO., joes so.ittoa.j

NOW 4 la hereby ilveei'Mt.anxiesillnts have beta
the Oliy Onn.iMI ol Oolnmrui, (or

aktDf the (ollewlng liprorrenUr, to wit:
fortradlof and travalio ih SnpaTri) sMtwalks and

well aad eawtwe eiWegsea-feh-
strret betWMD Laibaa trtt and Church itrtet.
. The wu te bt don Id aoonrdaoe with plats and or
'traa'as lo be prepared by the elijr elvll soilDeafi, and
nira to tne oinoe 01 in oiij (,

All psnons eiatffllof damasM od aoeonnt of laid pro-

eessd twDnvatsiita, te Bit tbelr alalms In
Ibe offio ol the oltjr elerk, In FUlea on or belbre the

JulyJ-t- w . OltrOlerk, ,
-- - '

Paving Ordinance.
An OrdlbaW Id grade aa'd pave'on South

Raotlea 1, n U ardatae by: ft City OeaaeU 4f the
alt; of Oolnmbes, (two thirds ot all lb mum.tm

Thac the Onpatsd pufiers and oruulogs, bs
adtd aad oaea.a4 toe aheared stdswalkt be graded

and f raralad, on "ouih trel from Bartoth In will
street, in ajoorauo wua ue piu uwrsoi on nia id
ODoa 01 iqs"V wijv-- i

Am. O ilutyiiuu.,. uiliul MHAHM . I.I n .
tnm ihsVoioiuUs lmpronnent. ball baaMUsad aud
Uiehd apaa Uteasveral iota ot Una fronting r abutting
tberooa. In preeenna ra iwir iai iraai. auiaw nara
JACOB REINHARD, una uonnoii.

President of the City Council.
Passed June 29, A. D. 1863.Attest: J. J. FUNSTON,

City

Paving Ordinance.
Aa OrJlnafibe Mgi4e-L,an- d pay' on Noble
iwi'hi ratretlrronv High to Scioto'.' a' '

...,,.., - T v .(....;
Section 1. Bt It ordained bf the City Connoil ot the

elti ol Oslamoos. .(two thirds of all tae men bars
Tbal the anpared sldawalka, guitars aod

emtinga, bt graded aad pnved on Noble street from
Ulb sueel to tolots (treat, lo sos rdanos with the plat
uaraof. eo. Bie M tos omoaor neeitT eiari

eao. a. laah ati eainaa. auaia mum . im,
Iroa tlM foragolpg tinpiufeBiant, tb.U be enseal aad
larlad apoa tha scrotal lots of land fronting or availing
Iberaon. la proporuoa 10 inair naa ironi, aaiess oere- -
afier eihsrwlae erdaiad b the ottjooaodl.

J. REINHARD.
President of the City Council.

Passed June 29, A.
J.City Clerk.

Paving Ordinance.
Aa Ordlnaoos to regrtdeead on f'lieud

atreet between cligb etreet aod Third ;

Bectlon 1. Be It ordaln'ei Ij tot ijlty Council of tbs
elty of Ooinmbai, (la ihlrdeaf ell themsmDereoonvar-ring,- )

That the siuewalke, goiters and en,s.iogs bs
ran reded and oa Friend etreet between Ulih
aad third streets, in aoooidance wlih tht plat thereof
ontmtt Iheomoeoi tneoitr elera. a'

See. 8 tbat all daaMxes, easta and exeeatei'arielng
tram tua loregowg impfoTemeot aoa)ii paaeeeiawa anu
levied apoa tae eeeeraf lote of land fronting or abet
ting tnereon, to proporiroa M tne if fei Irani, Bnleee
neieatier otnerwiea ordarad by tne ooaacil. I

JACOB REINHARD.
the City Council.

Passed June 29. A.
Attest: J. J.

City

Paving Ordinance.
An Ordinauoe to grade and gravel Third street

... ,, ,, nortb.ot Utat etreet. ' o r-

Stetion i: Bs tt'ordaleed by the City Oottnell of the
dtjr of Oolumbue. (two-thii- of all tba members eon
oarrlng,) Tnt the roadway of Third street fiom HieU

ureal u ortn robllo bane be graded and granted, In
oooidenos with the, flat thereof oat Ale la the efloe ol

the city elerk.
Boa. S. That all damarea." Koala an exnaneaa erl.ln.

from the foregoing lmpreTemeot.ehall bs aaaeamd ana
leTiea apoa tne aeteeai lote ol latra rroarlog or abutting
thereon. In proportion to tbelr feel front, nnleu here.

J. REINHARD.

President of the City Council.
Passed June 29, A. D.,

Attest: J. J. FUNSTON,

City Clerk.
An Ordinance

1 i.
Making Appropriation! for tb,. Usual year

1863-6- 4.

Bfotlon 1. Be It erdalaaxl h tha Oil Ooanell nt lha
oity of OoUboas, that lbs following earns be and U

me are rureny Bppropnatee ont oi any meoayt in tbe
elty treasury sot otoetwiss aDnroDriated. for the fbi- -

Uawlag epseiSsd parpoeae, toit:'" -

Mot tne eapport and aiaiaienaooe or me rtre Depart-
ment, tbe ma of Bine Ihoaeand Are hnndred dollars;.)

for the expenses of the Oity Police, the turn ot eight
thonsand 1 "'dollars; ,

for the expense of Oai In tha eltr lamps, r.pilre and.
Cleaning of the aame, and for iheereeuoa of oew lamp
peats, tne tnm of su thoound foor haodred dollars;

forselarieeof OltyOffloere and memb.rsof Ihs otty
oiBnotl holding orr, tbe turn et four1 thoound two
haodred dollart; .. .......
rr the expenare or the Market Hobm. lbs ua of

elfth' tiandred doliars;
. for the expenees of the Street Oommlaslbntr aad

Ohaia Oang Department, the east of one thooand fire
hnndred dollere; i, , .

for lemperarr Loan, the in m of Are thoiund dal- -

lor iBtsrest, the earn of two thousand aollars;
For PrioUna. Statloasry. ate . the earn of m hnndnd

dollars; ., , , , - j . . L

wot siaeotet or Ooo dale Park, tbe earn of Are hun
dred dollars; ,. ,

ger expenses rot iVcalrf of Canal Brliiurl at font of
friend aod Mound stxeets. the east ef one bnndrad and
eighty dollars; - r.. . .1 . f

tot repair, of Sewers aud Drainage, thesoat ef one
bSudred dallara;- - -

for aipanaae M alectlona, thl mat of ona hnndred
doilarai i .. i , u u ,:,

gor incidental xxpensts, (he, (ant of ons hnndred
dollerd; .....

for Ward ImproTements. the torn af elrhie doll.r.
fr-aan- ward, :.o.'waol .i' '

aeo.g, lhat tha soma appropriated by tbe foregoing
Section, shah be diwuiaed in tha manner prescribed by
the fifth eaorloB ef the or tuance "deOnlng the outleea. .k. .... .... u. n. id.. -

J.

President of the City
Passed June 29,

Attest: J. FUNSTON,City Clerk

An Ordinance
fitopowerlngrhe'Colnm'bua Street Rail Road

Company".;to opnatroot, maluulo and vper--'

ate, SueeiTiaseoger Rail. Roads ooceiteio
c'streis, avemee and highway in tb City el

Coljmbui, and inr other purposes,
, Sectloe 1. .Be It ordained by the OltV OVtaaelt of the
ltf of Ootambos, Tnat Uenn M'tier, thsoaor Com--

jstock, Jonn w. Ber ilL u r. L. Batter, A. V aadley
rVer Ambos aod Joha I. Ortaa, and those wno o.ar
hiieafter be aawe ated with hem, end their saeoeaaora
an wtfroe, by to uaaw or "roe Oolambaa a i reel Bail
Hvad OompaBy,!' shall be. aad they are aereea antnor-nw- d

end emvow.rad to eoDetroit lav down, matuuin
as euetete etrett pes.enier rail roads or ware, with
slagle oe daaeio ttawaa, wiiAell aeoeeear) lara-oat- e end
sou Bee. bob ia .sn. aia toe rasa for the traaaportalwa
oi pamangeia,aao uietr fa.Ba,eaaea o.g,ae. Ibroogh

wm la the elty ef Oomaib-- e that It to tar : - '

'lei. Ouatmaaotag b aorta raMte Lane, where' fhe
same Ie iBiereastea bt Hub street, at tbe aouitai tmmmi.
ces ul the liack of ibe Uvtambae eUu lload 1 4hei.e
nwno, n n, apoa ana aiong a go street, la northern
limits of aaMeityof Ooiemoaa. - .i.uT, .
rSd. Uommansuis ia a.aih Fttblia Lut. eh. ttw,

same Is m.araseted by High street, at tbs aotaa or mi.bus of ths Itaok ef aaio Oolnmbiu Hall aoadj tbeaca
w-- m. wi.H, i u ruu vu uifu ..m., tu me Muuieru
liseMot aavdeiiy of Oeaae. , '

OoBUBoadug la Xowaatreet, where the aame b
terieoice oy goaruieiioei at tae point of teimlaaa.of
ino traoa at saw uotamous Mil n ad i lhanaa mi- -
wlth, along aod apoa town street, to Bam Pabils Lae i
toenos Bonn, wiib. atoag aaa apoa aaet rablle Moo, to
broad sueel i thesee eaat wlih, apoa aad aloaa Broad
street, to Ibe esetara llmlte of said elty of Calamine i I
end retaralng, from tbe point where said roal or track!
tneeraee pruaa iimi mi us iniarsootiOB ox Beat rubllo
Laae 1 thence wset. With! alone aad anoa Broad ilfrii

High treat, to the Uaak el said OolBmbaa H4 Koad
on said High street.

bee. B. l'nat tbe persons aimed la tbs Arst seetloa of
this ordinance, or a maiority of them, shell. toaih.r
with aooa peraoas at Uh y amy aaeoeiate wild them. earn.
plete tbe organisation of

coolormlur with Ihs laws uf Ohio la took esses made
aad prorued, wlihln roar saontba from the date of tbe
paeeaaairf ihle or a tna-ie- nndsr the aame and, .tela of
'1'he OolamtHU Street Bail Boad tlompany " and eball
thereafter, or so sooa as they shall bsrs completed sack
organisation, proceed to eonettaot and operate said scl-
eral roatea aa hereto provided, tbat Is to eaj i1 - J

Ibe wore apoa said goate No. 1, from Morlh pnbllc
Lane to the -, on. the Colombo iaod

flank Hoed (at said toll-gat- is bow located)
hail be eemplewd by said eompsnr, aad tbey bsllcom-meno- e

rattBiag earn theieoa, by tbo IM day ef Janua-
ry, Ittot. - . . i it.... f ' j

The work oo ibe reiki oe of Mid roate from said toll-fat- e

to the northern limits of aald elty shall be com-
parted by said company, sod tbey shall eommenco run-
ning ears thereon, by tae first day ef Jaaaa.-y-, M6S.- - -

Ina work on eald roate Wo. S from eoatb eablie Lane
the Sunibera llmlls cl Said elty, shall be eomploted
said swmpany, aad they snail eoaunenss rannlug ears

tbereoa, ty Ibe drat day of January, loot. -
tbe wora oa aat nrnte Mo. S, from ithe Uteraeetlbn
foartb and town etfoeta i tbenee oa Uowg street to

aat Pablto Lao I thenoe on eat rublle Lane, north,
Broaa street ; thenos ea Broad Street, west, to High

VU IV Ui4 li.i ' -

- v .:..j-fm-

! I H eawrt'lsd Wy ld etmpsny, aid they
hall toB4,tru-i- i rufliilog ears iharson, b the Ant day
.t llHli. I

And the wort en? ths remtlnrler of laid roots, from
the totsrseot'oq of Eaet fuhlio Lane and liroad itrest
tbeacs Sect, oa 'Broad stre,t, to ihs eae'ern llml s of
aid city, aball ba aampleted by raid company, end tbey

shall eommeoce running cars iheieen, by the Arst day
of September, 1801)

And if laid company ihtll fall t comp'ele tatd por
Usaeerpartaof-an- ofeald rents, se sboie specified,
within ths time limited for the completion of V s sams,
Ihs rights o' said compaoy io butld, uie anii iiperateiucb
portion or parif If ok route to remaining uncompleted
at ths time speclfle.1. aball be taken a d held to be for-

feited I Prorided ho .ever, that the failure of iad Com-

pany so to complete, wlihln the lime eiiei llleil. any one
of said portlona or parte of ny of asld routee, shall hot
bteeMtr.ed telnUrfire with, er In any manner street,
ikS eight of ed company to nave lrd operate any other
psrts or port' n uf either of Mid leveial routes ibat
ball be as oompls ad eltbtn tne limes preutlbed lor the

completion of the same, reepeotlvely.
Ths plans and profiles, with ths gaape snd tlyls of

tall to ba used oa each eald routes. bsll bs Sled with
aod approved by the eliy Civil engineer, and, before
adopted, eball be approvsd by the city council and
lha eald city H iiglneer hall have tnpervlilon and con-
trol of the cons rusuoanei-ili- e. track of tald routca, i

eotlvely, , far a to prrvmt Impediments t ths or
(Hoary aae of tbe sirees snd aVennos t.avrned by said
tracks, or to prevent the free fl .w of w.ter aoroas or
along ths gutieia la sslfl (trusts and avenues, and to

.eld traobs to be laid oo emh grade a. is now or
may hereafter bs sstabiislied by ths C'ty coonollon saob
traettand avdi ne., resieeilvely, or for said tracks.

Valdeeenpai y ah,ll oona.atly keep In good order aod
repair, to tba eetiafaouon of iho oliy ooaocll, ih.t pert
of said streets aod avenuee includt d twtwen Die rat la and
between ttie tracaa, a. d two feet oo each side thereof, In
ihs tame meaner that the remainder of d etreet or
avenue may be kept In otae of inllu e Uy ul i cum
piny to comply with said requirement), whereby any
Impediment, may arlie In lha ordiuary nee uf raid
tresis and' avenues, or any obstruction g,be caused

to the 'free flew- - tf water euro, a and along Ihs
Sutlers therein, as a oreeall. aalJ compai.y ahail be lia-
ble to be giMd In a eum iiOt exceeding fifty dollera for
each and eveiy day ea. Blmpeulmeiil or oli lrucllua Day
coaUnoe such A iesto beeufuro.d and coll oied in the
same manner at Auee aod , Snaltie.ereeuroroeii SLd

nnder Uie ordinances of said r.liy or seld oity
eoail bave autborliy to slop ths running of care op
So said rouie wncra euoa Imi edlmmt or cbatructlon
may occur, aotll tba aame shall oe i eo.ov d.
. eo 3. Immedlaeiyon Ibeoompietlon of any of Slid
routes, or parts or portions ibsieof, aa bmlnbeforo pro-
vided, tbs eald company shall place a .d keeprnnnlog
thereon, at elated aud raaular itilerv.ie, el lee.t two
coed eabtteotial and commodloaa oara. fur the iranipor-tallxn-

paaacun. ... o..-.- r, ilnlnjiliqe shall bave,
aud hereby reserves, lha Igbi to remove or obstruct, or
oeuee tbe seme to be dons, any potttuu oi ths traca of
said railroads, on any of attd routee, when-ve- r It may
be neoessvy so to du, for Ibe purpose of laying down ir.
repairing gae or water pipes, constructing or lepalrlsg
Sewers, drains, gaiters or claterna repairing etreete or
avaoues, ot for any otber work on ma itrceli and ave-
nues required to be doos for the health, eomloit or

said elty by eald Oity Uounc I, wltbout being
liable to said o.mpeuylor dam.gee arliltg therefrom:
Provided, tnat tbe runnlt g of the care stun not be

for any of tuch puruosca. If the same can be
avoided) and such vanning shell not be delayed beyond
a reasonable time, for tbe aocomphariment of any aucb
puipjeie byaaldeily. Bald ciiy .ball not be liable la
any fky to. said ocnipeny, lor any Injury thst may be
done lo tbe tr.ck or other work uf taid comi any, by
aieaosof the breaking, oruveiflow of wa:er from any
ewer or drain, or trum the breaktr g ot any gee or wa-

ter pipe, or by reason of tne chiune rn any graue of any
treclor svenue, or the tracks ot laid oomnsnf,or by

reasoB of any otber work ur improvement required to
be done or made In ta d cl y. baid company aball be
liable for, and aball b id and keep eaid city free and
Clear from, all tamagee wnlch m.y accrue to person or
jirtpsriy by reaaou of tbe ooourootln, maintainiog,
atlng or managing cf any of aalil routes, or any put
thereof, and aald company eball aave eald city of Oolurn-ba- s

barmieee from all damaijea. wulch may arise lo said
city, by reaeon of tbe oocupatlun by aaiil company ofany of aald route, bald comuany ball I. all ,.
eoufonu to all inch rrguUtlons aa may be, from time to
lima, preaorioea oy orumance sy earn uity uounoil, for
the raonbig of vehicles in tha eald streets and aranues
occnpled by the tracks of enid onmpany. Held company
shall pay to said otty, for the pilrlle.n berebt (ranted.
on each and every Car whlth said company shall iun on
each of said routes, or psne or poitlone t ipreof, as above .
herein apeclBed. theaum of taenty dullata. annniliv. in
eommeooe from the time ssld e jmpany shall commence
raantug can on sny part ur p.rte oi t.ltl route, and
pajsbie annually thercafier St the offl uf the tresmier
of laid city- - Said oumpsny shall Dot uie s.ld raliroaig
for any other narpose tnm ths Iransuurtatlun ihtm..
of paaaeneers aod their package and bsygago. Said
oomkauy shall ba authoiised tu ouarge and receive, for
each passenger carried the entire leng hof any of aald
rou .ea, or fur any iliurter dis sues thereon, the gum of
B,e cents and no more; aud any agent or eninlovna of
eald company who eball, knowingly, oharge and receiveany greater sum than above npc.ll d. ihall, on convic
tion tnereot beto.e the mayor of laid cltv. be fln.,1 in
aay east Beeeaeeeding flfty Uoil.ri.

ceo. e. Baioaomoany Shalt eoiifurm ta thefnllnstri.
raleeand reguletloue. In rnnnlng their c,n: No motive
power, except horses or mules, shall be uied, onie,a
othsrwlie provided bv an ordlna ntm nt I H nits Hamh.
ell. after eanset, all cars, while running, shall be pro-
vided with cuitahle aigual ll)ihtj. Oara unven In thetame direction shall not approah nearer to each other
than one nundvea feet: en less irom un. voidable necessi-
ty bo ear shall be stopped upon a ciom-w.- nor In
front of any intersecting street, uniets from unavoidable
aeonslty; bat, when necessary to disuharKS or iccelve
passengers, a oar marts flopped s as to place the plat-
form tiisr of pfHialry-..v- r t:ie eroeamg. No car snail
be allowed tu remain elandlna on the track fur
Sra,e.for apy .other parpoaeis is ae tu Impwia may

ether vehicles; but aball uo subject to aU p. Hoe regula-
tions b cb, are or may ba prescribed lor vehicle,, eo far
as practicable. Uondactorsand.dr1vereufcra aball not
permit Women or children to enter at leave tbe car whilst
ths same Is in motion. They shall keep vigilant watch
far ail vshioles, persons, or nbilructions upon or near
the track, aod saali gtvS warning, or atop the csr, if

lo prevent aocideEt Tbe o.rs ah.ll always be
snllilad to havathetiaok; aud dilvcreof all otber ve
hicles, obstructing ihs track, sbailturn out sod leavo
ths ssas tree oa Ibe spproich of a car, io soon as prac-
ticable, a.d ao as sot lo Impede or deny ouch car: and
any person neglecting or reiusing eo to do. when requir-
ed, or who shall In any way unnecessarily obet.net. In
terfere with or Injure said track, pr any part thereof, or
eey cu uieieoB.eoeii, upon convteiinn tnereot ben, re
the mayor of taudoity, ba nnsd In any asm nolexceedmg
twenty dollars: but aucb coovieih.n and Boa aball not
be construed tu in terfere 1th i he rlchi of said oumpsny
to prosecute a oten action loraamazea arainat any aucn
offender. Auy eonductor, driver, or employes of said
Company, who (ball In any mpi.er violate tbe provisions aav
of tbis section! ehail, oa eodriotioa thereuf beiore the
mayor of aald elty, be A ea in any sum sot exceeding
teen . y dollar. Any failure of laid e mpany to comply
with the p ovidone of this or auy other ordinance of
aid city relating to tbe uie at the aireeta and avenues

ol said elty, and 'be poiloe thereof, shall, lo addition to
ue penalties presented in aald ordinances, render tald
company liable tu aald city ia a otvil action for oamages
for any such viola ion; and the ro.d and other property
of sale eompany Shall he ll.lne ie be taken apou execu
tion, ana soul to mn.iy ,ncn dammita aa may be recover
ed hi lach aoilon, 6rto pay any hoS that may be ulcus,d

gams i said company; but la caw of any sale ol any of
aid routee of aald mada, the purchaser thereof eball be

eulhoriSKi to hold, nie and operate the saus,-si)bjec- t to
all the provisions of this ordinance.

See. 3 Bo SoOn si the oartiea named In lha Aiat sec
Hon of his ordinance,' and thulr associates, shall bave
besomo organized as i 'corporation, under ths provis-
ions of the ata.ata of ohi ia such oue mode and pro-
vided, ail tbe provision, of ih ordluauce. and of all oili-
er ordinances of aald city now la force, or hereafter be
paseoo. ao lar aa tae same may be sppllcabls aball enure
to the benefit of. aad ttuols to. aald tAinDanv. . ana lha
rlijhtaaud privileges conferred by this oroinanee shall be
beta, need jtnd eujoyed k said compaoy lor and daring
tne iun eiat or twenty years from and alter tbe date of
the , aisaaa af Jits oraumuoe i .... .:

Beo tt lfai auy lime the eald oomnanv herein liu- -
ed. a-- d the wiuiabus aailroad Company, shall, in ae--
oordatica wl hthapiuvbnons of thai suutoof Ohio In
such eases maue aud provided, agree aud become coo-- s

lldated, the said eoneollnated or new c muanv ahail
pa fur the piivtlegae conferred upon said eompanies,
reenec tveiy, on eaih car ahioa aalo con.uilda eu ur new
comity eh.tl lOiron any of its routeavo, poitlons ur
parte ol routes, Ibe at m f tweu y dollars a..nuily, in
tbe Sams manner aa If said eomuanltB fiad been uilelnally
oie-ao- tblng In this ur any oti er enhance io iheoun-trary- a

taitbatanding.'s.la s;m to be paid into ihs treas"
uryutsaidei y aaau.iiy, from the date i f each agree-meut-

ootaohda Ion. And alt the other piuvtsions,
llmiiaiioua,raatiiUous and penalties, provided by this
oedlnanoe. aba I apply to laid consolidated or iw Com-
pany e . far aa Ibe aauie may naappll.-abi-

Bee. 7, thle ordia tee aball t.ka effect and be In force
from aad alter the Bate of its

JACOB
of the City Council.

Passed June 29, A. D., 1863.
Attest: J. J.

City Clerk.

BAEOLATtEERKDi'S & CD'S

Lomiott Porterjiil JJowi Stout,
' Hottled' by OADLEE"& SONS',

''

' ...v A JU ...-- '! fi - .''Tils well knowo tbal dhrea-foneih- e of lha BeersolS
JL lor Londun Porter la ooonnrialu and lojurious
Instead of beaAckvtU4buae in delloate health. .'

l .v n.J a ' i - "tortoon, Nov. 17, 18J3,
"With regard to the gennlneneia or tbe Bsersnnplltd

by Meters Oaadler gone Uey oooVe oars only'
'' ,M'J r, r. ''. BAaiji,.t'BaBus aa Co."

.wJ'wAttDNttl Is.WaUM,
Ai- -I iin.BnowBt reeiw Borate

tole 4 gout for Candler 4 Sons.
. jan10-daaeo- nl t .1 .,r
rfrTTT Money Pound.- -

01 rHK 29TH lAV IF JtlltG, 1863
frtead etreet.')clnnrnas, "Obioi oonilitlng of

ssvantlbaek bltist lhlewaaaWIll sroelvo- - the money
bv klentllrtoif tbetanYe'and Cull ins at tne office of

v j .,u , , Anu.. Bii'iaa, J. v.,
Jnlyl-3i- d. ho. gag euo'b Uigh street,

w,ii,..l.vjr(.Tir.(. '.

.
,'.--

-.

..S SO'W.JI ' WWM ' I ! .M

fi7ft JA' "St'OIS'Titl- -f VanV to Mis Agents in'
Sir 1 W every eountv at S73 a month, expense paid, ta
sell mv sew cheap Family BewluX Machines.

.. . L ; . ,.- - ' 8,address MADIHON, Alfred, Ks. ,

60 A' Want 'gsnte at $00 a
month, eipeneea paid., to acll our Crxrlaiilxrr

'riets. OruvMat orrs. aDd 13 other new. B.efni
sod sarlmis articles. - II olroolen, A- . u

ae-ddcw- tf SHAW as OLAHK; Blddetord, Ml


